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C. 1.0. Chief Raps

Conscription Plan
partly disrobed, in a roadside,
tblekeu . .

The body, ' which ' bore stab
wounds in the- throat and chest,
was discovered by the girl's father,
Angelo. She had been missing;;
since early yesterday, afternoon,''
disappearing while en route to her -

day a proposal by Senator Danaher
(it, Conn.) to give national guards-
men and reserve officers twenty
days after the enactment of a pend-
ing mobilization bill to resign.

Proponeuts of the amendment ar-

gued that members of the guard
and army reserves had . not con-

templated being called up under
such circumstances as now exist
and, therefore, should be permit-
ted to leave the service If they de-

sired,
Senator Hill (D.. Ala.), one of the

an Oregon delegation of friends
and members of the Farmers and
Truck Insurance exchanges to
Treasuro island In San Francisco
bay on August 10. according to
Fred A. Ooff, local district mana-
ger of the exchange group.

August It) lias been dedicated by
the World's fair officials to the
Farmers and Truck exchanges, and
State Manager Jerry 8. Sayler ex-
tends a welcome to any and all
Oregonlans who are on the fair-
grounds that day and an invitation
to attend a special free program
that will be provided by the

Proposed Amendment to Bill for
Mobilisation Voted Down

la Smart, 47-3- 4.

riculture at O.S.C. announced. They
are' to be awarded by Oregon State
college to worthy Oregon farm
boys of good character and schol-
astic attainment, who have demon-
strated leadership ability through
participation In club, Future
Farmers, or other agricultural or
community activities.

Doemer plans to enroll. In agri-
cultural engineering at the college
for his major work.

Girl Murdered While
On Way to Factory

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Aug. 8.

employment. . 'The area In which the body was
found; police said. Is frequented b- y-
vinrruntA. known tn Aiithnrltlna an

OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Corvallis, Aug. 8. (Special) Ray
Doemer, a graduate of Roseburg
high school, has received a 1100
scholarship from the Sears, Roe-

buck company to attend Oregon
State college this fall. He Is one
of 25 high school students in Ore-

gon to receive such scholarships.
Doemer was especially active In

club work and F. F. A. activi-
ties and participated in debate and
orchestra activities aa well. He
received a strong recommendation
without reservation for the scholar-
ship by his principal, C. H. Beard

opponents, asserted, however, that
it was "absurd to even think about
an amendment which would permit
any man, no matter what his rea-

son, Xo Quit now after receiving
thlB pay and training from the fed-
eral government."

Advocates of the amendment ar-

gued that resignation' of guards-
men and officers would subject
them In the same way as other
cltlcens to any conscription law en-
acted. .

Danaher said many guardBinen
had enlisted because they believed
they would not be called to serve
In peacetime.

"A professional man whose eco-
nomic life was at stake," Danaher
said, "could (without his amend-
ment) do nothing to leave the serv-
ice after the national guard and
reserves were ordered out by the
president."

The question of concluding the

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. (AP)
The senate rejected, 47 to 88, to--

"wood dogs." . . '2

DENVEn. Aug. 7. (AP) Con-

scription In the llnitod States. John
L. l.ewls contends, would create a
military caste system under which
"the average citizen will be es-

teemed only as a servant."
The chief of the Congress of In-

dustrial Organizations renewed his
heated opposition to conscription
when he addressed delegates to the
convention of the Internntionul Un-
ion of Mlue, Idlll and Smelter
Workers.

"The military taskmasters of the
nation want conscription," Lewis
told the delegates.

Here Wednesday R. P. McDari""
lei, superintendent of the Paolfio"
Truck Express company, Portland,
spent Wednesday In this city at- -

Attends .o Business Scott
Lander, of Peck. Ore., spent yes-
terday In this city attending to
business.

(AP) The gagged and stabbed
The Sear Roebuck company hody of Miss Rose Lodl, 28, attrac-- tending to business.

"Army heads say we need an
army of two million men at once.
Instead of thinking about the men

LAUGH - SCREAM --- HOWL

SOFTBALL
. ThrrH to the Antics of the Famous

IOWA

COLOGNE

bouse committees open investiga-
tion of the conscription bill bad

, n iiu n ill uo uuiiacriiieu, llley iwe
'nnlv n mtlltnro nlnvlhltiv h.on.l nn

LIKE FRESfi DREADtheir ambition to create and to
manipulate.

"it will result In the building of
a military caste. The average citi
zen will be esteemed only as a ser-

vant of this ca'ste as has been the
case down through history."

Lewis prefaced his attack on
conscription by declaring that war
and fascism luy ahead for tiie

unless It sought to better the
conditions of its citizens rather

.than to concentrate all its euer- -

been Involved in hot controversy.
Sale Up to Congress

Secretary Knox said today that
the question of selling United
States destroyers to Creat Britain
was strictly up to congress.

A reporter asked at a press con-
ference whether the nuvf secre-
tary felt personally that coiiki'obb
should act to permit destroyer
sales for the defense of the British
iBles.

Knox replied tliut he was not a
pollcy-mako- r hut an executive.

Creation of a new Alaskan sector
or the navy embracing the territory
of Alaska and related waters was
announced by Knox. This sector
will be within the jurisdiction of
the present 13th naval district.

HOST!
on preparations for war.

jgies

YOU CAN ALWAYS BE SURE IT'S FRESHIWater Vital Item
Of War in Africa

Really Fresh Bread is the kind men-folk- s like best any
woman will tell you. There's no guesswork about the
freshness and goodness of Julia Lee Wright's Bread.'
Your money back if you don't agree it tastes better.

C'AIItO, Kgypt. Aug. 7. (AP)
Tho African war, suddenly Murine
Into a more dec'.mve nhase of the
axis- - Rritlsh conflict may he de-
cided as much by watei as by bul

WORLD'S CRAZIEST SOFTBALL TEAM

Featuring Sansatiomrl

Shadow Boll Exhibition
vs.

City Softball League
All Stars

FINLAY FIELD

FRIDAY, AUGUST 9TH
8:00 P.M.

Admission 10c and 25c

prices-- kxx:.
lets and bombs. '

Britain's most powerful natural
I defenses against the troops

by .Mussolini in tho Liliy-.a-

desert are thirst and h'eut.
There Is a waterless stretch of

blazing desert of almost 4U0 miles
between the Italian positions and
the British huso at Mersu Matruh,

Ion the Mediterranean coast.
Temperatures of 115 and 120 do- -

groos are usual In the daytime.

Friday and Saturday
August 0, incl.

Rally Meeting of O.S.C.
Students Dated Here

"Chuck" Schuman of Corvallls,
president of the memorial union
at Oreson State college, will be in
Hoseburg Monday evening, August
12, to conduct u rally meeting of
Oregon state students, alumni
and prospective students. The
gathering will be held at the Ilone-bur-

chamber of commerce at
7:3i o'clock. Motion pictures of
the campus and various college ac-

tivities will bo shown. The public
is invited tn Httoml.

4 27cCherub Milk ,.
JELL-WEL-L

ASSORTED

FLAVORSsugar sic s,1(,k 91to
Cl I'lnln or 7cIiii1Im-- I I'kj.

11

17
Honey , 39c5lli.

CORNED BEEF ANGLO
ik eM

Itl.'.tl. IIOtST
Peanut Buffer ,'':; 13c ;ib;

Cheese, Mild Cream, lb.
Mayonnaise ,,. , ?;

23c
19c
33c

TID IITSPINEAPPLE 8--

Can

Marshal (iraziaul, Mussolini s
commander in Libya, will have to
transport all ills water over dusty
trulls almost devoid of cover and
subject to the attacks of the royal
air force unil motorized British
land units. The British forces are
composed of hardy fighting men,
some of tile empire's most famous
regiments, who have been train-
ed for years in the desert war-
fare.

The liritish would have a line
of oases to fall hack tip.

Tho naval blockade or the Liby-
an coast is asserted by Die Brit-
ish already to have prevented
much needed supply ships from
getting through from Italy, while
the royal air force has been sub-

jecting Grazluni's bases at To-

bruch, Manila und Iiema to almost
dully attacks.

Cudahy's Tang JTS, 20c
Sandwich Spread 21c
Fia Bars " hl"' "r !,," 19elmlr drill k.
Canterbury Tea;:"'"" pkir. 25c flouei RED ARROW 49-l- b.

Sack $1.09Airway Coffee 12c 35c

SHORTENING KITCHEN CRAFT
FANCY FLOUREDWARDS

HlaH-GRA- COfFIt
Satin JInsurance Hen to Boost Can 49-L-

SACK
Oregon at World's Fair

'1.3939 Q
c 21 fjfcgf'

liny W, Gill, state grnngo mas Jter; Iceland .lamCK. head of
IfrclghtwHyR, Inc., and 24Vi-l- Sk. 75cJJerry S. Sayler, Oregon Btato mana-

ger of the Farmers Automobile In- -
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how

and appetizing

exchanee. will lead MAR SIIMALLOWSStokeiy 'K Peas "U 11

Belle Peas 11Sugar No. 9 Cam

Fruit Cocktail Sr 10e
WheaHes or Corn Kix 2

33Su-Pu- rb Gran Soaplie24-- pt.rltir

2 c:..2 15TOWN
HOUSIGRAPEFRUIT JUICEEAST Y15CPOTATOES

Washington No. 2, SO IIC,

TOMATOES
6 lb. 17c; flat .... ; 29C

Idaho Red Bsant ,...B lbs, 29c
Mackerel, St. Regis No. 1 eana 10o
Green Beans, Brlargate, No. 2 ean 10o
Jar Rubbers 3 doz. 10o
Jels Rlto Pectin, b6ttle, 3 for 29e
Kremel Puddings, assorted, 3 pkgs. 11o
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, pkg. 10e
Vanilla, Westag (Imlt.), bot, 13o
Argo 8tarcb, Mb. pkg 2 for 15c

Hershey So bars 5 for 15o
Borax, 20 Mule Team, pkg. 10c

RIDE
UNION
PACIFIC

FOR PARTY DRESSES, SCHOOL l f A'" i
CLOTHES, SKIRTS AND SUITS' I ""fl Li "X'

NEW RAYON CHALLIS
v

. if I

Foels like wool; washes like linen. Neat eCVjgra' ' ljrB tm ''l5 ?gMk i

little prints. Wonderful colors. 39 inches. JV Yd. IWhI M 1el5l I'

pW. ..toPETALDOWN RAYONS JUy l

For your loveliest dresses! Crown tested rmMm Q I

to wash perfectly; resist scam-pullln- ". Yd. C.'tP) Cft ' "?--

NEW PINNACLE PRINTS S Vlp? U '
Hew (in the percale with the extra life Uf' OffSIllv??1 ' Wl k '

and flattery! Finest xo square. Ttibfast. A V Yd. f S. & B

PANAY SATINS
Tubfast S6 llluc. black. .2 MMl . jNiT--- n U

GREEN BEANS
3 lb. He

PEACHES
Hat1 fiFTV:i You Must Be Satisfied! Every Purchase Guaranteed to Please or Money Back

BACON 16 c
DILL WEED
2 bunches
LETTUCE

Fancy, 3 heads ......
ONIONS
Yellow, 3 lb

Eastern Sugar Cured,
by the piece, lb

FAMOUS TRAINS
ALL

10CLUNCH MEATS Minced Ham, Bologna,
Liver Sausage or Head Cheese, lb, 5C19c

75c

GREEN PEPPERS
Lb
WATERMELONS
Guaranteed ripe, Ib.

Frmm Pillow and
Porltt Smrvtcm tn C6aeAs

Stfmlint City of Port-

land. monthly,
6:30 p. m., on I st, 7th, 13th,
19th, 25th. No extra fan.
Portland Rose 6:38 p. m. dtllr
Pacific Limited 8:00 a. m. dallr

SLICED BACON
Swift's,
6 lb

BEEF ROAST
Cuts of No, 1 steer beef,
lb

dusty rose. JYd- - SvW'flf ;

NEW SILVANIA PRINTS a a ? P
I'erk up your thrift sewing with these f 'gS'l Jim' T:V 1

brand new Sllvanlas. Washable. 36". Yd. ekm(n9f& r r. (
'"'

GAY GLENSPUN PLAIDS SS !jL A I

Ileal Hcolch pliilda IliriiUly copied, and UI I V I fQf ' Jh
woven in wiibliRblc cotton. Giiind colora. tm0 Yd. vA J -

RAYON TAFFETA A BPfl "Jl. i '
ufl". TuhniKt. Dhtck, navy blue, ml, fM MW IE V .. jyfTWf' ;

POLISH BOLOGNA Flour Savings
PORK ROAST

' Picnic cuts,
lb. ., 10c

141c

141c

29c

HARVEST BLOS- - 4 rftSOM. 49 lb....... 9leATPURE GROUND BEEF
FresHly ground,
2 lb ,.

Each

PICNICS
Light wolght,
ib : ....

SHORTENING
Fluffo, pure vegetable,
4 Ib

UMPQUA CHIEF,
4? Ib.
FISHER'S BLEND,

4? Ib.

$1.39
$1.69

I6c
39c

VEAL STEW
Nice and meat,
2 lb. i j 25c

17ic
FILLET OF SOLE
Boneless fish.
Ib -

VEAL STEAK
Ttfnder and juicy,
lb ; 15c

VAN CAMP'S

PORK & BEANS

No. 2'2 A I)CM
Cam L for aW?2 World's Fairs as low as

$90 round trip In Coach J IDaVJtiAfM CiltVaflfcy Golden C.
White Kirlg. . . .uiuvvii ougai jib... at.We favor ffrfeavJta BronsroctnBss

for National Datmnma,
."nr flclfiilp. .f.itxult si M "riflOltN soap3 14'CakesI'ACIKM' ,(;i-;- . or w rt '

('t'MMiMi. ;i;n. I'.sn. m;i;nt.
I'll if k llluc.li. I'urtluml.

Full Strength,
Bring Container, Gal. . .

C

17c

89c
Vinegar WESSON
OiiPaf I ilVttl Swif'a Silverleaf, Mr 39OIL

?t. Can
IT III V kViCIIU 4-l- b. pail 47c; 8-l-

b. pai
TELLI'HONE 03J 315 NO. JACKSON ST.


